
PGL Week Ideas 

As we should have been heading off on our residential this week, we thought we would give you some ideas of 

activities that you can do at home instead. 

1. Campfire Karaoke! Here are some of the songs that we would have been learning around the campfire at 

PGL. Why not have a listen and have a go at learning some of them with your family? You could even film a 

‘performance’ and send it to your family members to put a smile on their faces! 

The Moose Song - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHmzOMVBcgU&list=PL7jbqUbEuaXrG-

W0xQx4J9u0TkMPBG7j3&index=1 

Camp Songs - Tarzan -https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=87_Y4tNcu3w&list=PL7jbqUbEuaXrG-

W0xQx4J9u0TkMPBG7j3&index=9 

Peanut Butter in a Cup - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wPCGfa44bF0&list=PL7jbqUbEuaXrG-

W0xQx4J9u0TkMPBG7j3&index=8&t=0s 

Boom-Chica-Boom - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IqeijqydwC8&list=PL6olloydpImhQX4beMFS7G8CCkXBioPEj&index=4&t=0s 

 

2. Problem Solving! At PGL, problem solving is really important when working as part of a team. Have a go at 

solving some of these riddles. Maybe you could see who in your family can answer them most quickly.  

https://www.riddles.com/best-riddles 

 

3. Robot Wars. Collect as much junk modelling equipment as you can (food packaging and recycled materials 

work well). Your challenge is to create the best robot. Is there any way that you could make it move? You 

could even create a whole family of robots, or have a competition to see who can make the best robot. How 

about dressing one of your family members up as a robot?  

 

4. Build a Shelter. You can do this either indoors or outdoors using any different types of materials that you 

have available. How will you build yours? Will you use sheets and upturned chairs or washing lines and 

blankets? Are you going to use cushions and fairy lights or are you going to use sticks, stones and branches in 

the garden? So many options…so much time! Remember…no den is too big or too small.  

 

5. Cooking! It may not be possible for us to have a campfire right now, but why not have a go at learning to 

cook something new at home? If possible, you could toast a few marshmallows… make homemade s’mores 

or even melt chocolate buttons in banana splits.  

 

6. Disco! No PGL trip is complete without dancing the night away at the disco. So, put on your favourite party 

outfit, find your favourite songs, gather together the people you live with and get ready to show off your 

best dancing moves!  

 

7. Orienteering. At PGL, one of the activities asks you to use your map skills to follow a trail to find clues. Your 

challenge is to set up your own treasure trail. You could write your own clues to help your family to 

complete your trail. You could also have a go at drawing a map and writing directions. Don’t forget to make 

sure that you know where the clues are and that you bury or hide some treasure at the end! 

 

8. Obstacle Course. The high and low ropes courses are always very popular at PGL. You could use some 

household items and garden equipment to set up an obstacle course. Which of your family members can 

complete the obstacle course the quickest? Can you create an obstacle course for your pet? This may be a 

bit tricky if you have a fish!  
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9. Sensory Trail. Can you adapt your obstacle course to make it into a sensory trail? Sensory trails are usually 

completed blindfolded. The participant usually has to use their senses to help them to follow the trail safely. 

Alternatively, you could set up some ‘sensory boxes’ and see if your family can identify the object whilst 

blindfolded by using their touch, taste, smell and hearing.  

 

10. Be more independent! At PGL, you would be learning all different types of responsibility: how to make your 

bed; how to look after your own equipment and how to stay clean to name just a few! So… why not take the 

opportunity this week to learn some ‘self-care’ skills so that you can become more independent before you 

start secondary school.  

 

Can you… 

Make a hot drink safely? 

Make your own bed including changing the sheets? 

Tidy up your own bedroom? 

Clean your own bedroom? 

Tie your own shoelaces? 

Tie your own school tie? 

Cook something (egg, beans etc) on toast? 

Remember your home address and an emergency phone number? 

Know what to do in an emergency (e.g. know how to call 999 and what information is needed)? 

Think of 5 questions or ways that you could use to start a conversation with someone new? 

Do the laundry – sort the clothes and put on the washing machine? 

Wash up? 

Dry up and put the dishes away? 

Write a letter, address the envelope and post it? 

 

 

 


